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FRANK NËTl S HOLLOWAY’S ОіЛ’Ий* f■ Which is the best Clothing Sfc 
in St. John f

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE ANS

WERS-----THE

January, t4$*. «or<

ESTABLISHMENT—i!ie Em
porium of Fashion,

OLD STAND—WATER STREET.

N. 6. KINNEAR r
WÏRAORDIXAат dVite OV A f -,

\
Raton H<md at this dais. at modkritr pricss— 
either for Cash or Goad Notre, the fA ring Goods— 

j j H D3.^*nd 37 towels beet Porto Rico

17 puna scotch Treacle A eegar house Molasse*; 
62 bris^herry Men. 25 du Prime, end 5 do Romp

12 do Men, 53 do New York gnd New Hiren 
Prime end Prime BREF ;

200 do Dry Pernambuco HIDES 
125 cheats Stephen Lutman 

and other brands 
15 Î cheat* Douglas 
27 boxes Rainbow )

2 cheats Old ffyaon TEA;
15 boxe* Family souchong do 
5boxe* Oolong ; 5 гіи нін Boliea do ; 
tK> hoxe* Dbmeslic Pole Yellow SOAP 

100 boxe* American do do. Family do ;
50 boxes Domestic common Yellow do 
50 boxe* do do second quality do ;

750 boxes Steele’s Liverpool do ;
100 boxes (small) Fancy A Chinese 
130 boxe* Honey Dew, Aromatic A 
100 boxes Mould Candles, domestic, «> A- l 
50 boxes Dipt do do 124 10’*, 9s and 8"s 
50 boxe* (new fruit) Bloom 

I67ltegs very superior Cooking do. lOOIbs »
50 barrels Newark Champaign# CIDFR ;
50 bag* Maracaibo and Sumatra Coffee ,
25 brie eider Vinegar. «Ґ ih*ee qualities ;
15 barrel» and 10 kegs Sniæratu» ;

Navy BREHU;
* do.

Л9МХООПТ.О nV
^*/*1 the. Metropolitan, King’s College, an, 

Charing Cross ffospilats.
summary of Affidavit.

Wm. BROOKE, Messenger, of?, Union street Stifk 
wark, London, maketh oath and s.uth, t!i«l |lv it.1 
deixmeiit) was afflicted with FIFTEEN RUN\ke 
ULCERS on his left arm, and ulcerated sores > | 
Wounds on both legs, for which deponent was' ad,i * 
ted an out-door patient at the Metropolitan Bosiiil 
in April 1841, where he continued lor nearly '1r 
weeks. Unable to receive a cure here, the depoent 
sought relief at the three following Hospital_ 
King's College Hospital, in May, for five week* at 
Guy's Hospital in July, for six weeks • and at Chang 
Cross Hospital, at the end of August, for some wdN 
more ; which deponent left. being in a far worse cn*. 
ilition than when lie had quitted Guv's, where j 
BARNSBY COOPER, and other medical officers Г 
the establishment, Ind told deponent that the eu 
chance of sating his life was lo /.CFE flfS Л Rf 
The deponent thereupon called upon Dr. Bright, chf 
physician, of Guy’s, who, On viewing deponent's e4 
dition, kindly and lil'erallv said, “ І от utterly at! a If 
what to do for you ! Ш Here is half a sovereign : i 
to .nr. ïiOLtOWA V, and fry what effect his Pi 
and SHnltn ml will have, as I have, ftCrpimtlу witness 
the і or ndvrful effects they hare in desperate eases. Y 
Can let me set you again.” This unprejudiced advi 
was followed by the deponent, and a perfectеигепР'чі 
ed in three weeks, hv the use alone of HOT,I I 
WAY’S PILLS and OINTMENT, after four Hosi 
Isis had fkiled !1 ! When Dr. Bright ms shown 
the deponent, the result of his advice and charity, k 
said, “ f am both astounded and delighted' for I tlwugt 
that if 1 ever saw you again alive, it would bC withot 
your arm. I cun only compare this , curd t'o , 
charm ! ! ! ”

City CkXhmg Stove,
Just received at the above establishment, per recent 

arrivals from London, Liverpool and Glasgow, ж 
large supply of

R;
South Side Market Square,

JOHN ANDERSON, Proprietor,
Has just received per recent arrivals from London, 

Liverpool, Glasgow, Ac , a large and varied 
assortment of Goods, suitable for a General Out
fitting Store—namely

tof.Aver Cloths in Black,
XX and invisible colours ;
Filet ditto in Bine and Drab 
CassiMEKKs in Black 
Does*me. Buckskins.

most fashionable pattern* ; 
perfine BROADCLOTHS, wool dyed, in all 

colours :
Regattas, Heavy striped, and White Cotton Shirts, 

with Linen Trimmings';
Murrr.KR*, Comforter*, scarf*, and Handkerchief# ; 
Blue and white Flannel Shirts, Blankets counter

panes and Rugs ;
Korney and Flannel DRAWERS. Fnr Cаря. a 

splendid assortment of Cloth ditto ;
Silk Cover* ; Lambs' Wool Shirt* and 

middle and exit's sizes ;
Guernsey SH/RTs in White and spotted;
Fur Glove* and Ho« і cry ;
Ia>W crowned В caver HATS in Black A Drab ; 
Glazed flats—a superior quality ;
Macintosh A Co.’s Patent Coat» and Cape*, war

ranted water proof—from 20 to 30 shillings— 
the best in the market.

Ahd having had his «Workmen employed for the 
last two months in making up WINTER CLOTH
ING suitable for all classes, and cu: by a first rate 
Foreman according to Bar naif A Good's latest 
style of fashion, he cun with confidence offer them 
to the public as being the best and cheapest ass 
ment of Clothing ever offered toi sale in St. /< 
—and he is particularly desiro

fij^LUE, brown and drab Beaver 'and PILOT 
JlF CLOTHS; superfine double nulled Casm-

Buck and Doeskins A Tweedsof nhudrir—

.і

Souchong

( Fine Congo 
TEA

1 and texture, newest pattern* and latest style— 
the choicest in the city ;Blue, and,Drab

1superfine, brown and bine beaver. Pilot. Duf- 
, Blue, and Drab ; Kj<L and CANADA CLOTH Frock A Over

TWEEDS Ac., of the" “ " COATS, richly trimmed and made in the 
establishment

superfine Frock and Durs* Coats—of various 
shades and textures ;

100 CassioWe and Tweed Sporting Coats 
20 Ùo-icti of satin and silk velvet VESTS

400

;

*
Sn 200

П

Chinese Medicated do;
___ com Tobacco;

domestic. 8's A 6's ;

Raisin*

Ditto Be*vor and superfine cassimere, Broad cloth 
and Tweed ; m «

Is published every Fri 
À Co., dt theif office in 
Deveber A Son. west si 
^Tkr

aible atib-c
ITT Visiting and П 

ornamental,) Handbill 
generally, hently oxecnt 

All letter», communi 
paid or they will not 
di«*ohfinnrd until all і 
at the option of fto pnh

4 Beaver, Pilot, and Duffild Reefing JACKETS— 
ted the best got op in the city, both do- IД! uscaiol war ran

rable and cheap ;
Superfine Broad Cloth Jackets ;
youths’ Clothing—of every deempiion ;

SEAMEN'S OUTFITS

Drawers—

15*. per ann

! rson forwardin 
riber* will b<; 4.75,barrels Wdteon's 

12 barrels No 1 Pilot 
84 boxes Johnston's New York soda Biscuit ;
50 keg* Watson s sugar, soda, lemon. Water, and 

Butter Biscuit ;
*“ kinned ONIONS

I■uitabln for all climaies :
White, red and blue Flannel Shirts A Drawer*, 
Lambs’ Wool Shirts and heavy Drawers ;
Silk, Rockspnn and Cotton Handkerchiefs 
Regalia and heavy striped Shirts ;
White ditto, with linen fronts;
HOSIERY—in great abundance ;
Gentlemen's Fnr a»$l Cloth CAPS—of every 

description ;
Beaver Rats

;
vorn at the Mansion house y a 
of the city of London, this > W 
8th day of March, 1812. )

fWM. BROOKE. 

Before me, Jottn PiRtr, Mayor.
DfsEase's of the skin,
Vlcers, Bail Breasts, Soi 

nv and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours.
Rheumatism, and f.umbago, likewise 
the Pills, in all the above 

by this

• ; #^ vary superior ; mttM ndo sea Elephant Gil,
1 hhd and 20 brls best screwed NcW England 

Dried APPLES ;
5 brls spirits Turpentine ;

20 brls bright Varnish ; 5 brls Cope 
500 dozen Domestic and American C

, Bad Г.Є7Ч. Oil
ire Nipples, Sto 
Swellings, Gon',

cases, ought to lie used wit* 
means cures will be efleetel 
tainty, and in half the timt 

in a: the Ointment a1mi< 
edy for th|'

fN ALL
Wounds, 
nv and П

Silk and ; felt and covered ditto; 
Tforlks. Travelling Bag*. Umbrellas ; a 
MACKINTOSH COATS ; /
Combs, Brushes, Powder Flask*, Ac. Ac.

ns that partie* wish- 17 Saturday,
T8 Sunday
19 Mortday,
20 Tuesday,
2f Wednesday,
22 Thursday,23 r .day.

Р» in cases of
' >ng tq, purchase anything in ih* above line, and 
! more so those that are in the habit of frying else
where, should Cull and examine the above stock of

Ido:
Brooms,

from 7s 6d to 17# 6d ;
2 carroteels and 5 brls best Zame Currant*

25 quintal* Dry COD FISH ; 
barrels end 5 tubs Hog*' Lard ;

249са*Ін (2^cw1. each) Deck, Rose, and Ribbon

( 100 to 240 lbs) 34. 6. 8.10, 12,14,1t, 
end 20'dy Rose Head Board NAILS ;

12 Cask* (200 to 210) 6, 8. І0, 12. 14,16, 20'<fy ; 
55 cask* (100 to200) 5, 6 7, 8. 9 A JOy horse lo;
7 casks ( 100 lb*, é») Derby and ordinary Ox ditto; 

10 casks (224 lb*, each) 24 to 2$ Sheathing do.
2 part* CHAIN CABLES, g and J ;
3 ANCHORS. 3 to 4 cwt;

12 cask* Smàll Chain*—j, 5 8, | and 7-І6 ;
8 dozen Griffin’s Scythe
5 dozen Reaping Hooke ahd Sickle*;

250 Canada, Cooking, Close, Box. Franklin, Hoi- 
air and Cylinder 8TÙV É3, of entry site and
description f

10 é*#ee Writing and Wrapping FaPEk. of 
y description ; Wai, Pencil*, Ink. Seel 

lihg Book*, Blank Account ti#oks, Wafers, 
100 ream* Americas Straw and other Wrapping

ion reiml piinlio* Piper. 21 iM and 25x35 ;
25 bote* (I tioz. each) Hunt's best Am. AXF.8; 

594 boxee7*9 to8*24 bail English Sheet Window 
GLASS;

245 boxe* 7*9 lo 24*30 German do Î 
150 boxer 7*9 to 10x12 American do.
20 boxes Tobacco Pipes ;

, 12 boxer (I don. each) Wool Card*,
G boxes do. Cotton Catds. No. І0 
2 boxer (12 dozen each) Cattle do. ;

35 dozen large and email American Fainted

....
lag, ca«é, hair A Flush angle Chain 
і do ad ^ Rocking ditto :

the Ointment ; ns
a much gre;
it wnuM require by using tl 

The Ointment is proved to be a certain remeeb 
bites of MusquitO'îs, Santl-fliea, Chiego-foot, 
nnd Coco-buy.

also Bum 
cured by the n*o 

Tiff. PILLS 
when used with
icine there i* nothing oqnal to them, 
feefions they will be found of the 
'/hose Pill 
of the Bio 
all!! !

N. p. — Direction* for the. guidance of Fatient* are 
,аІЇ,ї/",/Pif'('kfi.lt tu.l.t.rs. No. I. K*4

IT Gentlemen wishing to purchase in the above 
line, would do ‘veil to call before purchasing 
where, and they will find that there is no e 
pulling like my neighbour m the oppe 
PeOons desiring to have their Cloth mad 
in the beat style, equal to any 
city, will be attended lo With deep 
ITTwelve Journeymen Tailors 
aielv to whom the hiehe«i wages will he given

~J№*9Fïifft».

Thf Utllkmir» ■■ bOOOLAS A ItMS LV,V," m 
the Nerepis Road, formerly Mather’».

t street.— 
e lo order, 

eeiablishment in the

wanted immedi ■

r 8Ê At' AKIN G MEN
2 will find it much to their advantaage by calling 

above Store, fls the Fropnotor keeps constantly on 
hand a large supply of SAILORS’ CLOTHING, 
made up in a substantial manner—and a# evefy ar 
ticle is marked in plain figures he runs no hazard 
in paying two prices for an article, which is too fre
quently the Case in this City.

hing to have their Clothes made to 
order can have them done so expeditiously, ahd in 
a superior manner, as the Subscriber keep* con
stantly in his employment the best ofworken. 
Romernbet—South side bf Market Square.

Highfcrieo for Mnsic.

* C|onrw 2S. ilds, G'nlblain*. Chapped Hands and Lip* 
and Soft Corn*, will he immediately 

of f)io Ointment.
nre not only the finest remedy known 
the Ointment. but. ns*a General Med.

In Nervous Af. 
greatest service, 

exception, the finest purifier 
red, and ought to be used bj '

*11»

.'/піша la,»,
гршя Com» 
f. lions for In 

l*t*
enbseribcr.

Si. John. No»-, if.

119 casks

and other Frc|que Pilb Ire!

<h1 over discove
withoutersone wis

THE І
Г ire laser

Ægga f ВУНЕ subscriber begs to intimate to his 
X numerous friends and Ihe Public in 

АШІіМ. general, that be has leased the above F.sta 
blistiment which has been rebuilt in a splendid and 
commodious stylo, and in every way suitable for 
the Convenience and eomfor; of Travellers and Pi і 
vale Families—and that the Home is now open for 
the accommodation of the Public. All who visit 
і he Douglas Arms hr» may r*st assured that every 
attention will be paid to secure their cotùfott and

(jUVFtt BYRAM.

affixed to each Pot.
Fold ul rl.TERFjr 

Street. Ft John. V. ft.# ; or Hi*-1
/'|FPF.R3 to insufi 
X^F ty against fi 
Me (arms. 'Fhis com 
for more than twent. 
period hive sett'ed ЯІ 
lingthe і mured in an 
of justice.

The Director* of 
Terry. James If. VI 
lluntifutton, jtrnr.. A 
F G. îlohiihidon. < 

tUPfikij. t ТІ 
lints G. fîoLi.r.s.

tOSGPH PRIEE, Mener of the
** (tdéati’a New Brunswick Rasoer's BAND.
begs lo return thanks lo his numerous patrons tot 
Ihe encouragement he has hitherto received at their 

begs to inform (hem that fn? is now prepared
Band, to attend

ever IV.;тім»,
With an excellent tjuADRILl.E
BALLS, Evtutao FaUties. Ac., and havihg én 
gaged the services of some Musicians lately belong 
ing to the 33<l Regimetit, he is confident of giving 
Satisfaction to those who employ him. Any n 
ber of Musicians can be furnished from 2 to 8.

Mr. Fri

happiness.
March Iff, 1848.

'SPROCLAMATION I
А ПсріїЬІіе IH Sew Itrifnswlek !

ce will also give insiriictiolis on *11 in 
etrumente of mnsic, at modérai» prices.— Fiasse 
apply at his resideheé, Carmarthen street.

What was it old, as ihe legend gone,
Which made rooks dance as it (hoy ha 
Bel old oaks skipping like lambs on the 
And toppling#, as never bafote was see

Ftt.ttm J’ROViNt'lAl.istfl :
A retrograde monopoly has been overturned by 

the public spirit of two Citizens !
For rears hrtvn ye groaned whilst the HIGH 

PRICES and IsFERIOIt 
Clothier* tif Si. John. A . 
has, however, been effected by
«АНКЕТ» A SKUbBIf,

ReineS It .11,V. .« «L
The cninplailil* of the people, happily, have hot 

been in vain. They have eocilted n National arid
Fopnlaf
ttdfillNd FfitAtlLlfflHIFift,
where RxcBf.Lt*
aecordanco with (lie rigid*, (he progrès*, 

of a generous Colony !
A Provisional Government, at (he call of the 

people, has bocti invested with the cure of organiz
ing nod securing the national pre-eminence ill 
unkss.

The erthscriber h* 

nsoranciH y the fill tin’я pH tent.

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OP
Я«СІ1ЯП'8ІІИМ*«ГІЯЯ ІІЯІЯЯІП

or 1.1 IP,

!
Agent fat ihe 
Policies of In 
lion* of property III 
Province on fekwnha 
known end every ini

M. Join . 1st Marcl

Minerva Life
‘ K

A LI. Feràflh* e«< 
iViHuufcated in I* 
Extra premium will 
résidence in tirt’ish 
nor will *nch F.xtr* 
Assufftnce herêsfi* 
aiauranee to h# marl 

RAM

М.ЛІ.ІІ ref.i««. loi 
Ji.lll.tr 30. 1S46

éj
і A HtW Lb, of ih.
Ill: vol.iriOY

I in
60.і November 6,1847.

Colds, Cough,, Asthma, and Con
sumption.

NNflF mo*l celebrated and infallible remedy for 
X Cold*, Coughs, Asthma, and event form of 

Pulmonary Consumption, is the HCNgAIMAN 
DaLhAM Ur LIFE, discovered by thrtt eminent 
hicdical chemist, Dr. fliiclinn, of Loudon, Eng 1-іnd 
and extensively known as the ‘Great Engluh Re

It has been tested for Upward* of seven years in 
Great Britain ahd on (hh continent of Europe, whura 

і sally considered the great ami only re 
inudy for this awful malady, and i* how introduced 
to the public under (lie imiiiodiatfl superintend*-nee 
ef the inventor. Within three yi н i lui* bean 
dislriliilted from Mnih'- lo Florida, mid frtrtii Cana 
da to Wisconsin, and its effort* are every wher.i
alike AStUNtshlNO AN II THIUMI'II ANT.

A* a preventive medicui., titid an antidote to ІІн 
consumptive tendencies nl the climate, it is iuvalu 
•ble. As a remedy for severe an.I obstittale coup* s 
Inllemmatinn of the 1.tinge, croup, Ac. it is ufiH 
vnlcd. But the І’трГіеІоГіе su cotifid
merit of this great remedy, 
consumption, that he prefer*
DYING INVALID, rather (bail by pe
ed with soiiio simple and les* dahgerona disorder o 
die ihront and lunge this may south strong Ian 
gUage. hut it is the result of experience in thou 
solid* of base*, sustained by the most intelligent 
and unimpeachable testimony. It is hot proMoiince 
cd hn infallible remedy ih all cases, hut It is tufc 
Most inhi i ibi s, remedy known to the civlli--d 
world. It is die best preventive of hereditary cou 
sumption—it is the best defender agalhst Ihe liifftt 
dices of climate—it is dip best tettlod v for iheipion 
consumption—and it is the great and onlv remedy 
for that fearful softening of the lungs—inflammation 
of ihr. membrane, and tuberculous decay, which am 
the lost effect* of that dreadful scourge, and which 
are erroneously supposed to be heyotld the reach of 
medical aid : — the agent or proprietor* of other 
medicines date hot claim for their preparations a 
power like this : they know that In ho case list s 
such effects been produced ;—the grand object Xml 
purpose of the common • remedies’ is simply t > 
gite trlief—not to cure: this is easily done by ul 
intelligent rhysicinrt or Druggist; but while dally 
ing with these delusive compounds, the 
rapidly declines, end every day places him 
end farther beyond the reach of hope.

Such i« not the case with the Hungarian BaDam 
It is always salutary in its effects—never Injurious.
It is hot ah opiate—it is not Є tonic—It U not a n.cte 

It t* Mot intended to Ihll the invalid 
into a fatal security. It ie a great remedy-* guod 
heeling ahd curative compound t the great end on'y 
remedy which medical science and skill hae iut 
produced for the treatment of this hitherto unco» 
qnejsble malady. It ie iu fact the best remedy in tk.

[From the John bull, news paper. London.

А \
»Kich Ih. medical ftciill, an unable lo dhtovet 
oe Ur. Buchan would hot be pnimittnd Ibnomm-r 

enjoj the thMltiXcnt ntohoho). of Ih.
of t.’on.omplion Ih Bi t ,

Prk” vAÜr?HANS k LOCKHaV^
Скат ям* rt»tM СаМvs. thlîv 'ІУҐIті

60 F' rj! 'ї,°з'Їтл 'в mcl'' ?n,e AgeM» fet Oie t^rtvinwi оГ New-’

e«d..13 le ^dV bhHt. Bnthh.viek. Aug lO

mJhWo?»?*'-"*' DEALS, DEALS, DEALS.
Iron nod U'm-d etochtd Л xfllORS from 3 to 1(1 1 At it it | WLl’hü VI!’ 1Л !. Cm 
cwt esrb ; And h ’rtdt expected— ,V ' ". Dl.AI Stesm

31 Oogbheadt I.1XSI.ED Oil. ; **tX of the Bay of

*Æe-«’^Aujs-k^^w
StiToi-aihief, firAi,.—2.50 ChiMtxH» оГ ООІС—

'■ “k I r* Г

гоггім wAncnooMO.20 Jb°°d4 
5 hair sen 
5 Work і

^ fMahogaty Sofal 
d Roithd Table! ;

5(1 Wash etAnds ; 5(1 looking Glasses, all size* ;
51 Cases containing 23U0 gross Block and Catd 

Friction Matches ;
Besses containing 150 pair* Fur lined Figured 

Gent’s Rubber Galoshoe! ;
13 cases coing 2141 pairs tijiift Rubber Shoes ;
60 holts best Navy GAN VAfl, 4 Id 7 ;
20bag* Whole Fepper ; 40 red* Bolt Copper, 4 

to I inch ; 40 boxes No 1 Chocolate ;
І20 dozen black Lnvaniiti# and White Fongee 

silk Handkerchiefs ahd 
Sponge, Fastê and Liquid Blacking, Buttles of СІЄ- 
tor Oil ; barrels Blue VHHtii ; kegs saltpetre ; bid* 
Alum. Casks Epsom eslte; kegs split Fees, barrel! 
'Fapiuca ; mill *aw File* ; Borax : scales : balances 
Ac. Barn shovels; Boi Fit nips; coffoe thills ; cop 
pel В won* ; Tallofi' («erse, Waffle Dolls ; Uvei 
poors; Ash Door* ; Fox A Osborne Furnaces; 
Low el and counter Scales and Weights; Nut(; 
«amp Beils ; Wooden Bowls; wooden Flêwet Fi* 
ahd Fainted Tubs ; Deop sea Lines; segsrs; bletk 
washing soda : cream '1’urlsr ; botes Ground Feptr; 
kugs Ground Ginger end Mustard, American sati
nets, ground red wood, thanill* Горе, s«d* Ah, 
around and whole Coffee in ріпнії boxes ; But did 
1‘enrl Ash, Ground Blinonto in athall boxei, wiole 
and Baste Cocoa in boxes and bags, barrels Nut
megs. eosks soda Аьіі ; Granges and Le moil in 
boxes; assorted Essences of all king* ; pipestea end 
thumb Liutiorice ; F.ast India hehha ; Eastlhdia 
Rhubarb ; bees wax ; leather bindings; Gum Jem 
phor ; wadding, sacking line! ; pungent salts;polish 
log Bowder t tin! mustard ; Cloves ; Sweeting ; 
counter and cluthb* Brushes ; xvHght’s and llleej ’s 
sugar coated ahd Gold and silver Bills, Foreet Aine 
Goodwill's sarsaparilla Bitters, Ac. Ac.

JanHaky 29.

second door Notth 'trinity Church, Getmaitt street, 
St. John. N. II.

ySgHE subscriber would bog leave to acquaint 
4L the public, that he keeps Constantly on hand

SlAtffe mt'ElNS,

of every size and quality, which will he sold at very 
reduced price», from what has been formerly char 
ged іт this City, and as the enbscriher has spared 
no pains in getting tip a well finished article, he 
hopes by strict attention to husillee*, to hlorit a 

" public patronage.
Hearse may be obtained

is Combined with RCnNhair, in
and the

will

President mon Fashion. Eequilo, 
I'ice President, Goon ТаяТк, Enquire, 

'trusters. Самі лі. and Ecunomv . 
Messrs. Assiduity Xml Excelle 

Committee t

it i* it (live

ETA on application as

NnliottflSecretaries,“Г. 5. ,847. ІМ. N. I'OWhRS.
Exquisite Cut, Esq. Strong Broadcloth, Esq 
Mr. Prompt Attention, Rich Velvet, Esq.
Mr. Great Civility, Fine Silk, Esij.
The lion Mr Integrity, Stotlt Doeskin, Esq.
8ІГ RUre Punctuality Fancy Valencia, Liq.

, Trite fit, Esq. Mr. Moleskin,
Mr. Exact Gere. Lasting Cishm*re, Esq
Mr. Dilligent Zeal, Mr. Saxon Wool.
Mr. first tale Excellence, АІГ. Twill Tweed, 

Consulting Members, Messrs. JubiiStkliT, 
ExpkhIxnce, and Hmt.r..

Managing Directors,
Iftcesra. «limit A Skllteu,

Itcnd Qltortrrf,
і* і \ r і: i ii v і: і h i; 4 л.

LIFE ASSUun Band
and for *ale by the subscriber :

ЗГ.0,000 «ІМ®
2ІЮ.0ПІІ rent SpHIce .ml I’ihe ORALS ,
615,000 fuel He Ги,,і heal, imil IIiiaMi. 1 

25M, A.h lln#«l,e„,l S TAVES ;
33M. H.nlwoml lllid. Slave, !
37 cmd. 3 end 4 tent LmlWOUti I 
35 llhds. MOI,ASSES ;

150 Ubl.. ELOlill end I’UIIN MEAL і 
160 llegl 'I’abli' Я A EE :

1200 Huge t.iveri'ool hit. :
Bushels Liverpool Salt.

ЙІфІкШІПЩ. 1 EAIRWEATIIEIt.

Kitiilnxoii’s l'ati-Ot «41-oats,
colt МАНІЛУ Pt’IŒ CitltjEL,

ts Ton Mim"1’!:s ;
Strongly rrcomrootidcd by the Facility 

ing a delicate Gruel, which is hot liahl 
sour oh the stomach, all Critdehes* 
by the Bate*:! moile of ВгераГаІіоП.

The pAtkitr Ghosts br the Bj

Î

or
Oitaint EMPOWERED П

eht cf the 
in the worst form* of 
to have it Used I" Dm 

змія afflict

Capital,
Exclusive ofa Rose 

of l
7

ioxnb or t.oC 4L

ttoernt 
Edward Allison. E
Jeho ІІ. Gray, K«

20.0IIU

BttOVlNC IAt.tsTS I
Give to the World the example 8t. John has 

given to New Brunswick ; prepare to give y 
orders with confidence to your well known Co_... 
mers, whoso system has produced the following

The Clothing of Ihe British Provinces by 
Brnmiwick.

Fair Dealing, Llbetallty, Quality, and Cheapness 
for it* principles.

The people
arrived at for promptly fulfilling their orders—the 
people to pay fur ho more cloth than they can too 
su me.

Admnhrgt 
lVartct afccOMI 

totally indepeodeh 
I.oak*.—Two th 

paid, or hall the r 
which hslf they Геї 
from the amount « 
insured.

Low nxtks or Г 
are as low A* any i 

Divisions oF Br 
tieiy are declared I 
red line the option 
In redlietibrt nf hr
insured.-The Bo 

Premiums may
or Quarterly.

Htll-ГоГ mak- 
o to tom 

being removed

Attest bAhlfct, 
diet. 0Г food for child»

New.C. ft WM, H. ADAMS,
just received per ships Ihemis and toward
1 Llverlüul, part of their Fall Slock ofli uth 

xvAkte, contiioiug * good assortment bl 8hel
srt TS ОІІЗ Shkrt LF.Ab t 187 bags Pails; 
o XV 4 case* CAST STEEL t A 

II bales BLISTERED ditto; *
10 Bair Blacksmith s BEI LOWS ;
2 casks Horse Traces t 
2 сГаїе* Coal Scimps ;

I cask Curled Hair; 2 Casks Planes t 
1 bisk Sheet /.INC ; 2 case* GENS ;

«k* Te* Kettles ; 1 cask Borate.

Have
from

form art excellent supper diet, ot food f 
and Invalids, and are particularly recommended 
as the purest nnd best preparatiort of the kihd 
extaht.

Sold by

IЙЗ will find the best means have been

JÜ8. SUMMERS, 
Grocer, Ring street, nearly opposite 

*Л. John Hotel.
Xtew Hoods.

IflHR subscriber is how bpehihg • very choice 
X ««aortmehlnf
tall nnd Winter CLOTHING,
of |hé newest styles and superior qualities, which 
with ah ekcelleot variety of Beaver end Pilot 

rw.4 Lai, oo CLOTHS, Vail shades; Broad Uloito Rih’d. and
October 29 ____ ________________ Plaid BocksPhe. colored and attiped Doeskins and

44 tripe for the Seawn, Gunnisoa A Co. have P?w °Lâl prwrt for Çash.—
made arrangements to forward Letters, Specie, and 4* 6°f Mtjewnptioh ,r®.r. f W“Rlte.
valuable Package*. IVom hence to any part of the “ov' ____X_______ JOHN BOWES.
United Statea. lire conductor will ihvariaMy place frôtl, Spikes, Anchors, Лг.

„„ 3:Г '—« » 5
8t John. March 10. Lt

The Earlieat Fashione, foe Newest Patterns, the 
Brot ^Workmen, the Finest Fabrics, and Most

(for Such is the tailoring Estoblihmert New 
Rrnnsmiih owes to herself and which the efforts of 

G A R RETT 8c SKILL ÉX wilt assure tv her.

Monopoly has Abdicated t
St. John. Mav 5

~шмт «6)BEb
Per Jettttg Lind.

RECEIVED At THE LIVERPOOL HOUSE

from London :
VTrHITE. Black and Brown Строго.
\▼ lilly, Paris and fancy Net, Thread, Valehd 

American Lace and Muslm Edci-os and 
t Britifo Cbehtllty and BrowelU Fab* 

ahd Veita; Black aitk Briganti Lace Shaw la ; Lace 
Cabei; Parte and Cambrav tiudhng and Edge- 
Goffered Blinde ; Mnetih Collar* ; Hubert Shirts ; 
Chemisettes; Brheeels and Cambra y Bouche; 
shaded Pntewe Bttk ; Artificial Flowers ; Gthte and 
Ladies’ Cambric Handkerchief*, Ac. it usual fow

September 3.
Ç* tie nt

tine may 
years, or for hfo. 
tho profits of the » 

A litor.it allows 
Every informal 

Premium, mode * 
application, may t 
tor*. пГ nf the *nV 
gratuitous distnbi 
for edec ing Ittsb

expectorant.
3 ca

!

*" вОВ-АНВП
fiatknnt—Tto 
t'kèüsam— Wit

Chan-

very DtUrclusteS ; Al 
Dèffctou-W

eiehnee,
fosKRTioasHoward hhd Thetis from

1 <1Л ьСГА'йп.з iron. »,u ..

1 jfiHl 1 mned,te5b«j. в.ІІИ. IVom 4 

Ш4 №tèh bÿ VU 8«k*i. Ie» kwwjU ІиУіт t*wv N* 19 m tt : Wwewl

45 HAGS R«on^«fccii*PNi.u, 'Х\’Гил А’ТЇк)»'1Г RAVMÎvVô*
4 1 ■-* ««.M, 50 do. SPIKES <W|*|T 28 __ №f... M

;,k,',k,p.i;.b,j tnm tus*. А.11*«ПВ6,Т»ЇІГМ’1*ТШЖ»ІН»ЙІ.

3 Jo Uni tfek : Pfa*.Jtaî*'T WwWÉrüÜ^

3...W Cm» r.*.,-tw»*. “’8Tk№

Wmàow «fias», »w" \ •п.іцшт, ni. teoseph Sommîvs,
T„Wltnt.hSM.E & Rtet \tl «4ROCER

Й SXG.MS London W tndow G1** 33 X 3t'i 1 h u, g street, opposite Si John ЩГуН
‘ж ІЗ в do do. do. do 3-І t 3D Re. , wod VM llv!i!vl direct from lalagâ ;

do. do. do. 24 ( Sfi ; Щ whole toteea. 1
«»• ^ * 12 V4 half do. S Raisins*

do. do. If) x it qnartcr fo. >
do. do. 11x12! 12 casia Cooking RaieiiA ;

a» w MW FRtiT. ний to be sold low for Câw
RANNtV, SI tKDLL, A C6. j Decern, r i0.

years to 
treatment I

on consignment;
El *IR Edmhvrgk, IBN.MHM :

t;

M. A*Jrt«! 1
SV Rl«tiN> î I 
M.r -J C. 
H’wJWdt i II

в j”V

і Eebr**ry. 181

\ Vines 1
<tn.

Now l.avidmj

o Plp, s
llhde. Vine
t4»V»ch*«0 ' 
V>*« Bv*t

»«d RB*
ІВМИ

d »
For sale by LR

.1

Г
piffb

№

Sa®j
s

/

CHEAP

ÉferdwaC* and Cutlery.
ГИЕ INFANT and bird.

Я* •• Ringlet* bright,
f Which tossed in the breeze with a play of light ; 
і F.yea, in whose glistening laughter Uf

S' No fai.-.t remembrance of the dull decay ;
?iept, that flow over the cowslip's head.
As if for a banquet af! earth were spread ;
A voice that rang through the sapphireÿf.
And had not в sound of mortality Г'— [Mrs. Remans

T. R-. GORDON,
Corner op Market Square & Dotk-sT 
Ras received, and offers at low prices for Cash— 

I8AOS SPIKES, rose and clasp 
ж-, head Nails, Boat, Clout, florae, A 

Ox Nails ;
10 Smith/ Bellows, 8 Anvils, 1 basket VICES. 

200 pairs Ного» Traces. 50 Ox A Logging Chaîna,
1 cask Plate Яиоев ;
2 cask» Carted HAIR end flair Seating, 
в casks Tinned and Enamelled Tea Fettles,

sauce pen*. Stew ram®. Mortars, Presort in 
Kettle*. Cofito Mills, Italian Irons, Glue 

1 cask Weights and Grocers' Coffee Mills ;
3 casks Imp, used Lmoothiug fRONS ;
5 crates japanned Coal Hods, scoops, acuities, 

Dust Pane, and Cinder sifter* ;
4 bales IKON WIRE, в bales Wire Riddles,
I cask Lamp Shades,
6 cases Mill, Pit, and Circular Saw*. (Houles 

Stanifortli A Gray, and other makers,)
114 Griddles, eas’d sizes, 12 to 20 inches,

cask Lead PIPE. 2 casks SHOT, 5 rolls Sheet 
LEAD, 1 case sheet COPPER;

1 cask sheet ZINC, 5 cases Au 
15 tons Pot*, Ovens. Boilers,

Oven (’overs, Ac.,
50 Heavy Stoves- 20 to 30 inch 

1 bale Chalk Line*. 1 cask best He,I CHALK, 
92 casks GUN POWDER, 3 casus GUNS ond 

PISTOLS,
ses Sanderson Brothers S( Co ’$ best Cast 

STEEL, 10 cwt. B!i»vr STEEL,
22 dozen Spades and Shovels,

•s»ks well assorted Table

V

Ye*. I know thee, annny child !
And thy witchecries bright and Wild ; 
Inmate meet for fairy bower ;
Pitting mate for bird or flower ;
And a fairer theme than they—
Or for picture or for lay.
Radiant vision !—gazing here 
On that brow and bosom clear.
This thy portrait's truthful trace 
Of the evanescent grace.
Ever aroond childhood flitting.
Bright and frail, and intermitting.
As the sunlight on the rill—
As the shadows on the hill ;
1 would give the minstrel’* dower 
To possess this painter's power *

'vmg
Pole.

П

1

Auokrs ;
Fry Pans, Fir* DogaSay, could loveliest language speak 

That soft dimple on thy cheek І 
Words express the laughing spell 
That a single glance can tell ? 
Words portray the living grace 
Smiles can scatter o’er a face ? 
Words a lip and brow define, 
Loving, beautiful as thioe.
No. Expresaion’e weak and chill ; 
Painter, triumph irt thy skill!
I am vague description give— 
Thou canel make description live '

F,/

5 ca

Ie Knives and Forks, 
n end Pocket Kuires, superior quality and 

very cheap, having been manufactured expressly 
for the subscriber.

54 Casks and Cases containing—Locks. Hinges. 
Latches, Screws, Fire Irons. And Irons, Japanned 
Brass, and Plated Candlestick^, and enutfera ana 

! I rays Curtain Bands, Pin*, end Rings ; Cornish 
Ends; Tea Tra/i, Knife ond Bread Basket*,'t-'Rns, 
Tea and Cetfoe Pols; Ilot ; Water J tigs; Gas 
Fitting* ; Woo! Cards; Wheel Heads, Curry 
Combs. Ox and Horse Cards. Flints, Percussion 
Cap*, shot Belt*. Powder Flasks, sparrowbills, 
shoe Thread and Hammer*; Gimblele, PLANES, 
ind Plane Irons, Cam's Chisels arid Gouge*, 
Drawing Knives. Ac ; Harness Mounting, C 
furniture, and CORD ; pawn, whitewash, 

LEAD, scrub and ht-ai.h Broshe 
;s, *lop Kettles, VV.it.-r Cans,

Rasps, brass ai d iron Castors, table catches and 
Screws, Window Furniture. Rules, Compnsrea, 
An. ; 8'eigb Bells. Fox and Ita) Traps, steal Yards 
Mops. Scales, Ac. Ac.

December :i.

A 3 ce» 
Ж 1 and Pc

ІТЗЖ/.

Yet my hearts hath deeper thought, 
Sorrow wan by beauty wrought '
Yes. those eyes will fade with tears 
'Phone sweet smiles be quenched by 
Soon will sorrow make it* nest 
Where that gentle bird i* pressed ; 
Time bring on his brother Care ; 
Shadows dim ili.it forehead fair ;
And those ringlet*’ gh-ssy play,
Change lo melancholy gray ’
Thou will trust the hr gl.t sky o’er thee, 
Till deceived like all before the* ;
Be with Life’s enjoy mente Meet,
But to find they give not rear !

feare;

I gee.

tes ; Plate 
Files and

ilaçk .

Bright one ! bright one ! even so. 
Wait thou learn of human woe ; 
Even so experience gain—
Truth and Wisdom so attain, 
Breathing Portrait, now farewell ! 
Thire has been no idle spell ;
Man y a holy lesson lie*
Hidden in an infant'* dyes;
Lessons that the proud may epulft. 
But the wise in heart will learn, 
Breathing Portrait, fâre thee well !— 
Thine hes been no idle spell.

f

Spring (biothing for
F#1HE business which wé ate engaged in is on* of 
X immense labour and perplex.ty, and requiring 

no small Shir* of Mechanical skill ; and it is well 
ttesnsn Дії Ф* were the first in this Province to 
iaiéédaàê BOY’S CLOTHING at each unprece
dented lew prices аа we have heretofore and no* 
self Лет if :

Sack Ceat, Vest, and Pants, only 
Ditto, ditto, superior, 

tty»t da. do.

\
.£100 

1 7 0
. _. л . J 12 0

Garrett & skillen.
Pfinee Wm. traet, April 14.

iron, tin Plates, Canvass,è
Ac. Ac.

Daily expected to arrivé per ship Ncie Zealand, 
_ Wilson, Master—

і /1/1 toOXES TIN PLATES-1C, IX. JLUU Із DC. and DX,
y t’âNVAâl « Nu. I ta 6 ;
ÈT IRON, assorted, Nos. 20

I II
175 Bolls best Nav 
00 Bundles SHE 

end 22 ;
б Parra Blacksmith's BELLOWS, 30 to34 in.

чшкмїоїп&.іїхк...
All of which will be sold cheap whin lending to 

save expense of storage.
WILLIAM UARVILL.

April 21. Nelson street.

tiaths І liai lis і

?»I
СІП JTflïR І'ПІІІС,

Ê4,-Dock Streel.-I4.
f

a glance over the following imperfect list will she 
—and amongst which will be recognized the names 
of some toe well and favourably known to need note

A 8 the Bathing aeaSon is now drawing nigh, 
xl the Subscriber would call the àttertiiuii of 

not provided themselves with a 
Bathing apparatus, to call niid examine his varied 
assortment of BATHS, namely —Shower, Stretch- 
Ibg, and Slipper Baths ; Roman or Dip Baths, 
Children's do. ; Foot Baths, Ac.

ROBERT WALLACE.
A fewdoore Nohh Trinity Church, Germain It. 

St. John, N. В , April 7, 1848.
BT'hie above are all manufactured frotn the beat 
iterial and warranted.

tlli.4l.ir, — llx •• Progrès»."
Received n-dfft Liverpool per the above ship t 

П Y3 ES P Proved Short !iuk CHAINS, assort 
£7 J3 ed Boni J to 1 inch .
2 best Proved STUD CHAINS. | inch GO filth 

4âèh. with Shackles, complete.

Virittri flies.

er comment ;—
FRANKLINS—various size* ;
Priam and Wager’s Airtight ;
HA IÎEW A Ÿ—three sizes і 

VICTORY. 3 do. ; Diamond Empire,’4 do 
Atwood Empire, 2 ditto ;

a and Ames, and Charlee 1st, for

hose who have

ft
1 artshorn

wood or coal ;
thix and Cylinder 8'ovrs, of various patterns ; 
Ships Cabin and Forecastle do. ;
GAMBOUSES ;

Together with a general assortment of Dullowwar# 
іСґАіі articles in Copper, Tin, sheet Iroh, lead 

zinc unde and repaired at the shortest notice, an 
on reitninnable terms.

Oct. 15. W. WÈSTLOTOltN.

JUrrhitngc tic- Opened,
F|iltE Subscriber trioat respectfully ib- 

forms the Citizens of Saint John, end VlciHit! 
that he Ira* opened the EXCHANGE, No. 17, 
Chui.iH il,eel, •• e HMTAURANl’.

Breakfasts, Dinner*, and Suppers served tip at 
all hours.—Clubs and Patties waited tiport at short
est notice.

A constant supply of Boston and New York 
Ц »*AtI? JtN* always on hand, and he tru»l* by 
strict attention to his business, to merit a shrhrs of
Imblic P"lf0'",*'vV,LL,A„ „ (j.vtni’.NRR.

FOffSAtlT"

■ ЦП « T'.OZRN Vick,,, till! heh.le.» 
J.vFO Ж -L3 frame Saw. Bastard. Cabinet 
ind othsr FILES and Reaps, just received per Pro 

and for salé cheap bygras*. V k. MtIUtitIN.

STOVES.
tust RECEIVED it the City State Store, і 

*1 large lot of Cooking gnd Close N'I’O VÂlS і 
also і rich and heaOiihitl ariibl* of AIR 'i’lGlTV 
PAREOUR ditto ; Gamhooet-*, Are., ail of which 
ale otfored for sala at verv low price* for approved 
payment. W. WEsTLOTORN.

December 31 • 14 Dork Street.

ЛЙАі rtlllA'l’ beautiful l'ilia residence, occit- 
*|5|] A pied by Mrs Wheeler, in the Parish 

of Lancester. near Carleton, situate on the 
ith road landing to Mniiawagonivh. The proper 
ta delightfully situated, commanding a Rue view 
the ecehery in the neighbourhood of the Falls, 

ehd l»f the City and Harbor of Saint John. The 
ilotiae ia new.'subitnntially ind thoroughly built, 
finished in good style, and provided with every 
roquisha for the Comfort and convenience of a 
family. The land to* я front of 1211 feet on the 
highway and extends- back 52t> foes to the bid 
Manawagonish road, and will admit of six building 
•la being set off from it, leaving ample gardens and 
other ground* attached to the dwelling house. The 
promises may to viewed at any time, and any frirth- 
jte information will tog,van ;h.ppncationfotto 

S!™L. «Ж «ЙІ-. UCV. WHBBLbR. toAS in*l received per Royal Mail Steamer
ifOkemoer Л, W- ______ _____  II via Halifate. an eteten«iye aseptetment of Gold

OlfA D T K R 8 and Silver WATCH Fa. SILVER PLATE rich
4, u Л П I C, її C, lbWELLERY. Nautical and Pm. oaoemtaL 

Jfosfri’l CbteRrr, St. .Mes, MB. |*.rR00**ts. CHRONOMETERS. Ac., which
_ -— totether with a large and well Basoned Stock on

)pe Urook^l—Omatnerftal Hair hand, is offered Wholes.de and Retail, at hie Пап

УрИЕ BiabawtW by irove ra roiorm am imnda ^ etmoet acmracy - Watches. Clocks, Naatica 
Æ, t**. and Philosophical Instruments corrected end ad
maaa^toamvS^ >»tWdw bared in «to mo*, scientific and mwtonical manner

corurltariltri H xvnhh.

Еаайигезяімга sz^zsi—ssisss!
. " t “ Ь “* c“ ™ ™” The .ub.cnWr him-ell Ih.i ,П work m

тоЛ A... * * w... .b lhe above fin» coi**iv.ed té bis charge, fhafi be
. A. , . ■ Л - °'**’ exccuied ih a enheinritial and workman hke manner
A u4*b.”l!TN. B---- B«M Ca*ng, ef «Ver, deempnon

If any doobt stoaM i*fl remai»
Ofhù- median ie hand.

Lei rWosaaro bw caff again.
And to’* at tbeir command,

N. В —Razors pm in tawpisto order; Stow.
p*”S<£ x£«». «m.

William Crosier,
AÜCTtUNEktt & COMMISSION 

MEttCIlANt,

Winter ulrerf. at, MM. .V. ».
September 3

- MMES ASKEW,
Comer King and Cross Streets, St. Jo7in, 

N. to., June tM, 1847.

8ÉÀD

Л

\і-
.

method to
l
c:

Robert Wallace..
A fow ton Nor* Tnmiy Chart*, їїмваш -і

ApW7.18<І8 ___________
à BtjTFLY of F>C* Garden, Elowar. Grots. 

Л tod rod arid white Clover SEEDS, fete sale a: 
Ne LNtofo 

Apr,14L
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